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Immediate Release

The Ewing Public Schools Board of Education BOE Briefs: October 26th, 2020
The Ewing Township Board of Education held its monthly meeting this October virtually as it continues to
navigate the COVID-19 public health crisis. The virtual Board of Education meeting opened at 7:00PM and the
only action the Board took at that time was to move to a closed session where it reviewed a limited number of
confidential items. The public session of the Board of Education meeting was live-streamed to the public
beginning at 8:30PM, a little later than usual due to technical difficulties. The new livestream link was widely
communicated to the community via Instant Alert, Twitter and posted on the district website.
In his Superintendent’s Report, Chief School Administrator Michael Nitti introduced Ewing High School student
ambassador to the Board of Education, Gabrielle Gregg. Gabrielle Gregg is a four-year member, three-year
officer, and current vice president of the EHS Student Council. She is a member of the National Honor Society and
has earned varsity letters in Fall Cheerleading and Girls Lacrosse. Gabrielle has served as a dance
captain/choreographer for the school's musical production and competes on her dance studio's competition
team. Gabrielle is also the secretary of the Key Club and has volunteered her time at the Ewing High School Open
House and Ewing High School Back to School Night events as well as mentoring Parkway students as a Panther
Pal.
Gabrielle shared with the Board and public that Monday, October 26th marked the return to the school building
for students at Ewing High School. Last week Ewing High School released a Reopening Video communicating to
students the expectations for arrival to school and other procedures. Gabrielle shared that many students and
faculty are very excited to return to school. She also reported on the activities at Ewing High School in the month
of October such as the Week of Respect, the first Spirit Day on October 8 th, Fall Spirit Week, Homecoming, School
Violence Awareness Week and Red Ribbon Week. Gabrielle reported clubs and activities have been operating
virtually and are reporting high levels of student engagement. Juniors will take the PSAT at school on Thursday,
October 29th and EHS is pleased to have the ASYSST program back and running.
Mr. Nitti then thanked the entire Ewing School Community for their support and understanding as the district
continues to navigate the return of students to the classroom.
In Mr. Nitti’s Superintendent’s report to the community he gave an overview of the Week of Respect and what
each day symbolizes and a brief description of the activities hosted at each school.
Mr. Nitti then continued his report with a presentation “Supporting our Students During the Public Health Crisis”
created by Dr. Karen Allen, the district’s Director of Counseling and Assessment. The presentation focused on the
district’s efforts to support students during the public health crisis by implementing social and emotional learning
and mental health supports for the school community.
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The Board then moved into the “Superintendent Recommendations” section of the Agenda. Some items of
note:
Finance and Operations
The Board approved the Board of Election polling hours. The Board must conform to the laws of the State
regarding polling hours for the school board election held on the same day as the general election. This year the
hours that polling places are required to be open are from 6:00AM to 8:00PM. Parkway Elementary School
building is the only school being used for voting this year.
The Board accepted the Coronavirus Relief Fund Grant allocation of $294,622 which will be used for future
purchases of PPE, Technology and cleaning supplies for the district.
The Board accepted the New Jersey Energy Program rebates of $443,012 due to the district's upgrades of Chiller
equipment at Parkway Elementary School, Antheil Elementary School, and Fisher Middle School through
Referendum '18, the new equipment met the criteria for rebates through the New Jersey Clean Energy Program.
The Board approved the Annual Facilities Checklist - Health and Safety Evaluation of School Buildings. This
checklist covers regulations by NJDOE, NJDCA, NJUCC and OSHA. Emphasis is on the health and safety of
students and staff even in the absence of a specific Statue or Code.
The Board approved the updated Three-Year Comprehensive Maintenance Plan and Form M-1. The plan is
updated based on the district's needs and difference approaches to this plan. This plan must be updated and
approved annually.
Curriculum and Instruction
Tuesday, November 3rd (Election Day) will be a Virtual Learning Day for all Students!
The Board approved a change in the district calendar for the 20-21 school year.
Tuesday, November 3rd, Election Day, is now an instructional day for all district students, but will be a Virtual
Learning day for all schools and students.
Earlier this year, Governor Murphy closed all schools on Election Day to in-person learning.
“This virtual learning day for all students will enable us to comply with the Governor’s mandate, and implement
what will be a meaningful day of instruction for students, and prepare us if any schools have to pivot to remote
learning,” Superintendent Nitti stated. “It also allows us to preserve our three weather emergency days and our
staff professional development day set for May 13th.”
The updated Ewing Public Schools 2020-2021 District Calendar can be found at the bottom of this communication
and on the district and school websites.
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The Board also approved the articulation agreement between The College of New Jersey and the Ewing Public
Schools. The Professional Development School Network (PDSN) of The College of New Jersey is a partnership
between the School of Education and selected New Jersey public schools districts that formally agree to enter
into a collaborative relationship to promote teacher training and professional development.
The Board approved the New Jersey Child Assault Prevention Funds for the 2020-21 School Year in the amount of
$10,435.00 for the implementation of the Fisher Middle School CAP program.
Personnel
Lore Elementary School Welcomes New Dean of Students
Longtime Ewing Schools educator Christine Meekins joins Lore School as the new Dean of Students.
Mrs. Meekins graduated with a Bachelor’s Degree in English and Government from Lafayette College in Easton,
Pennsylvania. She began her career in the Ewing Schools in 2000 as a 7 th and 8th grade Language Arts teacher at
Fisher Middle School and in 2013, moved to the position of Language Arts Literacy Coach.
Mrs. Meekins was awarded Fisher Middle School’s “2018 Teacher of the Year” for the Governor’s
Teacher/Educational Services Professional Recognition Program where in her role as the literacy coach, she
started and oversaw numerous book clubs for teachers and students. Mrs. Meekins served as the Fisher Middle
School representative for the Rider University’s National Writer's Project; and continually serves as a role model
and mentor for the English Department.
Mrs. Meekins educational philosophy is that it is the responsibility of all stakeholders to create a positive, safe
and equitable environment where adolescents can learn, achieve, thrive and feel welcome.
Mrs. Meekins replaces departing Dean of Students Kerry Young, who is moving into an administrative position in
another district.
“Mrs. Meekins is a veteran educator who has spent the last twenty years teaching in the Ewing Schools. During
her tenure at Ewing, Mrs. Meekins has shown an unyielding passion for learning and advocacy for children,”
shared Lore Principal Kelly Kawalek. “I am excited to have Mrs. Meekins join the Lore School community.”
Altagracia (Grace) Maldonado is joining Fisher Middle School as a School Counselor. Ms. Maldonado received
her Bachelor’s degree in Psychology from Columbia College and received her Master’s degree in Counseling from
Troy University. Ms. Maldonado is experienced as a School Counselor from the elementary to high school level.
The following policies and regulations were approved by the Board as “Second Readings” and are now formal
Board policy:
Policy 7100 Long-Range Facilities Planning (M) (Revised)
Regulation 7100 Long Range Facilities Planning (M) (Revised)
Policy 7425 Lead Testing of Water in Schools (M) (New)
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The following policies and regulations were approved by the Board as “First Readings”. After review and
approval by the Board at its next meeting in November they will become formal Board policy:
Policy 2464 – Gifted and Talented Students (M) Revised
Policy 5111 – Eligibility of Resident/Nonresident Students (M) (Revised)
Regulation 5111 – Eligibility of Resident/Nonresident Students (M) (Revised)
The next meeting of the Board of Education will take place on Monday, November 23rd, 2020. The format and
location of that meeting has not been finalized, but will be widely publicized prior to the meeting.
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